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The following investigation was conducted by SA
JAMES P . HOSTY, JR . :
on October 4, 1963, Dallas Confidential Informant
T-1 advised that in March, 1963 ROBERT L . OSWALD of 7313
Davenport Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, moved from Fort Worth
to Box 32-C, Malvern, Arkansas .
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On October 18, 1963, Mrs . EDITH SHANNON, 2701
Mercedes Street, Fort Worth, Texas, advised that she could
not recall LEE OSWALD or his wife when they lived at 2703
Mercedes Street, Fort Worth, Texas: .
On October 18, 1963, Mrs . M . M . BOYD, 2705 Mercedes
Street, Fort Worth, Texas, advised that she could not recall
LEE OSWALD when he resided at 2703 Mercedes Street, Fort
Worth, Texas .
On October 29, 1963, a pretext interview by a
Special Agent of the FBI at 2919 West Fifth Street, Irving,
Texas, reflected that Mrs . RUTH PAINE resided at 2515 West
Fifth Street . Mrs . PAINE was separated from her husband,
It was determined that Mrs . PAINE was
MICHAEL H . PAINE .
employed at St . Mark's School, Dallas, Texas, on a part-time
basis as a teacher of the Russian language and she had a
Russian born woman living with her . This Russian born
woman gave birth to a,,girl about a week ago and Mrs . PAINE
was taking care of this woman .
It was determined that the
husband of the Russian born woman visited his wife at this
address periodically but did not reside there .
On October 31, 1963, Mrs . DOROTHY SMITH, Irving,
Texas, Credit Bureau, advised that they had a credit record
for MICHAEL R . PAINE and his wife RUTH PAINE, who resided at
Mrs . SMITH advised
2515 West Fifth Street, Irving, Texas .
their credit was satisfactory and that Mr . PAINE was
employed by Hell Helicopter Company in Fort Worth as a
Design Engineer . lire . PAINE was employed as a housewife .
On October 31, 1963, Mr" . EDWARD T . OVIATT,
Assistant Head Master, St . Mark's School of Texas, Dallas,
Texas, advised that Mrs . PAINE was a satisfactory employee
and was loyal to this counttrya ead he considered her to be
a stable individual . Mr .
stated that Mrs . PAINS
was employed on a part-time basis as a teacher of Russian
language . He also advised that he had recently learned from
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On October 31, 1963, J . H . KITCHING, Dallas County Sheriff's
Office, and LEON POWERS, Irving, Texas, Police Department, advised
that they had no record for RUTH PAINE .
On October 31, 1963, Hr . TED SCHURMAN, Security Officer,
Bell Helicopter, Fort Worth, Texas, advised that MICHAEL R . PAINE
was presently employed by that company as an engineer and he holds
a security clearance .
On November 1, 1963, Mrs . RUTH PAINE, 2515 West Fifth
Street, Irving, Texas, was interviewed at which time she advised
that MARINA OSWALD, wife of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, was staying with her
following the recent birth of her baby . Mrs . PAINE furnished OSWALD's
place of employment as the Texas School Book Depository, 411 Elm
Street, Dallas, Texas, where he was employed as a laborer . Mrs .
PAINE stated that she did not know where OSWALD was residing in
Dallas at this time but that it was h1a plan as soon as he had enough
money, to get an apartment for his family and take his wife and
children to live with him . Mrs . PAINE volunteered that she would be
glad to furnish this address to the FBI as soon as she determined
where the OSWALIIS were residing .
On November 5, 1963, Mrs . RUTH PAINE advised SAs JAMES P .
HOSTY, JR . and GARB' S . WILSON that she had not been able to obtain
the address of LEE OSWALD in Dallas, Texas, but that she would
furnish it to the FBI as soon as she was able to obtain it . Mrs .
PAINE advised that LEE OSWALD had visited his wife, MARINA OSWALD
on November 2 and 3, 1963, at Irving, Texas .
Mrs . PAINE then expressed the opinion that she considered
LEE OSWALD to be a very illogical person and recalled that he admitted to her being a "Trotskyite Communist ."
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Rsfaraoae is made to previous reports .
GoorCg (ilol) Senator (,hitol =Is ; Tr71, ; 192; brown eyao ; bro~;foy
ecnr, out aonr tip of
hair ; dark eaaplexion, MIA loft cllool: ; eypenloctacq
vin; finger of left hand) wan interviosmd at the D e.lla Office Doeembor 3,
1963, for the purpose of necortrlnie ; 1 ;io Isd :,rou-,d aM ansociatioa with
Ocr..LI .
Jack Ibwy, Iho shot and killed Loo

GcorLs !;cnator stated that ho - bozn o: J-ich Icrants at Clovcrovillo,
her liv;; in Glovcrcville,
New York on September 4, 1913 . ]Is 1,:.:: one '
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at ti=e . About 1932 he daveloFud loci, trouble and roturrol to Cavo.-wlllo
for about one yosr, part of rtcieh lie vmr'c .l for a brother IS.o ol-atod a -11
mrkod
the silk Sn
reatauxora . Ile lotu nod to Cow Toe ; City n:rd r.
duatry. About 1934 he acain returrad to Clovcraville and left there kith
;-Ally, to Co to Florida . Ile wr ;od at :an .-S In v~lcua
nei;hbors, the Sebring f
moorts as a kitchen worker . Detwom 1934 "G 1941 he lived and wrkod dr.
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On Aubvst 21, 1941, he ontcred the Argy Air Force and s .aa ansimcd = : :~1
number 12,C06,042 . Ile served malellr as an aerial alvourcr with the 5th L~ .Ser
Caxsand, 33rd Group in Australia and Pacific Theater durira, ~ :orld Soar 11 .
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